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T0:GEF SECRETARIAT 

THE WORLD BAN W1FCIM.I.G.A 

OFFICE MEMORANDUM 
DATE: AUgUt 19,1998 

TO: See Distribution Below 

FROM: Lars Vidaeus, GEF Executive Coordinator 

SUELJECT: Ecuador - PDF Block A Request for GEF Medium-Sized Project (MSP) 
Rescuing Ancient Knowledge on Sustainable Use of Biodiversity in Coastal Ecuador 

1. Please' find attached a PDF Block A Request for Ecuador: Rescuing Ancient 
Knowledge ori Sustainable Use of Biodiversity in Coastal Ecuador. 

2. This concept was reviewed by the Targeted Research Committee which 
recommended that the concept was eligible as targeted research since it would advance 
our knowledge on application of traditional technologies to conservation of 
agrobiodiversity. The committee recommended that the concept should be further 
developed usi~lg PDF A resources and that the proposers should be requested to address 
the following issues during preparation: 

7--- 

describe the methodologies proposed for the research 
better articulate the linkage between water management and conservation of 
agrobiodiversity, 
clarify the linkages between the rationale and objectives (paragraphs 9 and 10) in 
the current proposal, and 
define potential of such water management technologies for wider application for 
conservation of agrobiodiversity. 

3. We would appreciate your comments by August 25,1998. Thank you. 

Distribution 
R. Asenjo, UNDP (Fax:212-906-6998) 
A. Djoghlaf, UNEP (Nairobi) (Fax: 254-2-520-825) 
R Khanna, UNEP (Washington) (Fax: 202-33 1-4225) 

cc: Messrs./Mmes. 

De Mesa, GEF Secretariat (fax 202-522-3240) 

Koch-Weser (LCSES), Kimes, MacKinnon, Mikitin, Elliott, Sharma, Bossard, Nikolov 
(ENVGC) 
ENVGC ISC 
IRIS3 
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In the pre-Columbian past, the people of the Santa EZena Peninsula in south west 
Ecuador. a d  in northern Peru developed adaptive strategies in the face of "El NiEo Southern 
Oscillation" (ENSO) torrential rains. The climare of this area is characterized by the northern- 
most i~zfluence of the Humboldt currenr. which is expected to give way to advances of the 
waters from the warm Ponamunim current fiom December to May. 

The advances of warm water p~oduce seasonal rains in the area which can be niinimal 
to non-existent in a NorthSourh gradient. Except when ENSO events take place every seven to 
ten years. and tropical monsoon-type rains. characrerisric of the -Northern Ecuadorian and 
Colombian littoral occur in this thorn-bush and dry savonna region. 

Geologically, the area fiom the Sanra EIena Peninsula (Ecuador) to Talara (Peru) is 
distinguished by it's Tablazo formation, characterized by Pleistocene marine terraces tharhave 
up-lifred in rhree diferent stages since the lower Pleistocene. The Tablazo formation rests on a 
Tertiary substrate and consritutes rhe uppermost acquqer. where rain water is nahcral(v stored. 

The rivers in the area run dry most of the year when it rains, and not at all when rains 
are scarce, or totally absent for several pars. When hard seasonal rains. or an El ~Vifio event 
occur, most of the water from the run-of/ is lost into the sea. and although, some of the 
acquifers are recharged in some areas -of which the Point of Santa Elena is on example- nrore 
water runs 08 into the sea rhan it sinks into the ocquver. 

To capture water from the run-08 the people of the Santa Elena Peninsula built whal is 
now known in the area as "albarradas': 7ugueyes" or "tareas". These are horse-shoe shaped 
earth embankments with the borrow pit in irs center and its opening facing rhe incline to trap 
rain water from the run-of The purpose of building the albarradas is to trap watevffom the 
run-ofj and allow it to sink into the acquifer, from which is used through several methods 
discussed below. Apparenrly the earliest alburradas were built in Sun Pablo, associated with a 
Lare Valdivia occupation (c. 2000-1800 BC). The most speclacular set of Albarradas are fomd 
berween rhe village of Muey and the Port of La Libertad. One of these, che Albarrada of 
Achallan has been dated by Stothert to the Enprov period (c. 850-300 BC). 
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There were about 100 Albarradas in Muey and were mapped by McDougle 
1964-66. These are also quite evident in aerial photographs taken in 
In the center of rhe Village of Muey. ax well as in the norrheasr secror of La 
of continuous excavations into the rop of the acquifer created and artzjicial 
beaches plcmts that require math humidify were planted creating a 
otherwise arid area. 

73re objccrives of this project me: ( I )  to increase the understanding about 
technologies utilized by the ancienr inhabitants of the region to sustainable use the biodiversi 
of the area in relation to El Niiio events: and (2) to conserve the wild relatives of the crop 
varieties cultivated this way. 

7ke area of application of the Projecr has been severely deforested and 
due to the negative impacr o f :  (a) Oil exploration and exploitation in 
1920's; (b) With the building of the read from Guqyopil 10 Salinas in 1949 
indusrry thut had been supporred by the Oil compunies expanded due to the 
G q a q u i l  market for charcoal. (c) This sifuarion has ended bur the 
deforestation greatly changed !he rich d y  tropical foresr environment rhat 
the 1950% in the area. However, during El Niiio events the d v  forest 
increasing the plant and fatma species. 

10.txpecred outcomes: I 

I I .Planned actlvlt~es to achleve outcomes: 
The study will be carried kv a multi-disciplinarian-mulrinarional team of researchers 

rhat includes c~rchaeoiogists. sociocultural cmthropologists. rrhnobotanists, c?cologrsts. 0nd 
geologists- 

I .  Conservarion of rhe wild relatives ofl Conmalia plagi~sperma ( Canavalia or jack 
bean)*; C'nnna cdulis (ach Ira)*; ikfarantha sp. ("arrowroot")*; Thrianrhema 
portulacosrrum ( ? )*; Gossypium barbadense ssp. Chiao (colored cottons)**; 
Carica papaya (papaya de mico; Psidium guajaba (guayaba)*: GcofJioea spinosa 
(La seca)* (**); Xanzosoma sp. (malanga, yautia otoy or papa china) *: Prosopis 
juliflora (algarrobo)* (**); Jacquinia pubences(?) (barbasco)*; Sapindm sp. 
(jaboncillo)**. Sapindaceae family; Frejol de palo (?). 

2. Conservarion of fraditional culrivurs. Zea mays L. (rnaize"Amariilo" or Creole)*; 
Zea mays L. (pop corn - canguil)*; Phase0Iu.s vzrlparis (common bean)*; Czrcurbita 
maxima. (pumpkin) )*; Manihot esculenta (yuca)*. 

3. Conservarion of wild races/cultivars )*: Gossypitun barbadense ssp. Chiao (colored 
cottons)**; : Psidiurn guajaba (guayabal*: Curica papaya (papaya de mico. 
Determination of the besr wqy to rescue and implement the traditionalcultiua!ion 
rechno I0.w rodqv. 

(I 5. Mapping ofacqui$er~ nnhd areas of possible inrplemenrarion. "i' 
6. Recuperation of biodiversity, characrcrisric of the d v  rropicalforesf ecoloa in 

the area. 
* edible 
** industrial 
*(**) industrial and edible (fruits) 

I The Studv will be carried ozit in four phases: I 

: 

. 

' 

I .  A remote sensor surve-v ofthe area. and on grozrnd evaluation of rhe .$.vsrems 
sported in rhc sateilite image survqv. 

2 A derail studv of tire remnanr of the Muey system or the Sanra Elena Peninsula 
in Ecuador, m d  a similar study on one of rlte s y~ iems  spotred in Northern Peru 
including the sunken gardens ar Chun Chart. 

3 A geolo~ical and geogrnphical evaluation of the Tablaso area where a pilot 
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system could be tested 
4 A determination of wild relatives of cultivars and their dependence upon 

local ecosystems and the alabarrada technology. 

Local inhabitants and farmers who will benejir fiom the rescuing of the albarrada tecrrology, 
local and national research imlitutes, scienrijc community 

, .. 

Warerhouse or Naranjo y Asociados). 

19.Mandate/tems of reference: ESPOL 's 
rnandufe is to educare in science and 
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aide in the development of Ecuador's 
technical, administrative and ethical capacity 
under the perspective of sustainable 
development. The Foundation privileges its 
participation in the Educational system and 
with the Scienrifc communiry in order to better 
the qwlity of education. 

-2 I .Kecent actrvrtias/programs, m particular those relevant to the CiEl-. ESPUL through 113 
Fuculry and departments h a  carried our environmental impact studies. FP VM has camzed out 
an important diagnostic study of Ecuador Coastai resources and their sustainable 
management. It participated in the creation and monagentent of the PMRC i%is was a joint 
project with the Center for Natural Resources of the University of Rohde Island and it was 
supported by the Inter American Development Bank 

PART 1V - INFORMA 1 1- BD CON 
- 

LL. Project ~dentlticatlon number: 
- 

LJ.lmplementing Agency contact persa ... - 
L4.Project 11n kage to lmplementlng Agency program (s): 

w 
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Rerurnuca #L E C U A M  
MINIS1 ERlO DE MEDIO AMBlENTE 

Quito, 9 de junio de 1998 
Oficio W -  113SMMA 

Atencion: Seiior Gonzalo Castro 
Especialista en Biodiversidad 
Division de Medio Ambiente Global 
Departamento de Medio Arnbicnte 
THE WOFUD BANK 
1818 H. Street, N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20433 
USA 

I* 

Una vez revisado el anteproyecto "Rescate del Conocimiento Antigua sobre el Us0 
Sostenible de la Biodiversidad en' la Costa del Ecuador" presentado par la Escucla 
Superior Polit6cnica del Litoral ESPOL y la Fundacion Pedro Vicente Maldonado, esta 
Secretaria de Estado considera cie suma importancia su irnplementacion, para cuyo 
efecto se permite recomendar el mismo. 

Sin otro particular, me suscribo de usted. 

Atentamente, 

Dm. Flor de Mada Valverde 
MINISTRA DE MEDIO AMRJENTE R E C I B I D O  

BANCO M UNDIAL 

U e  4091% Cli* 
I 3 &&i"'u/ 78  


